## Government of Alberta

- **Pincher Creek**
  Telephone directory

### Public Callers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Alberta contact centre</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toll free in Alberta</strong></td>
<td>310-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Out of province</strong></td>
<td>1 780 427-2711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Free cell phone access</strong></td>
<td>*310 or #310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deaf callers with TTY equipment</strong></td>
<td>1 800 232 7125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>780 427-9999 (Edmonton local)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alberta Government Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Help desk for dialing or agent assistance</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edmonton</strong></td>
<td>780 427 3169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calgary</strong></td>
<td>403 297 7166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Legislative Branch

Constituency Offices
LIVINGSTONE - MACLEOD (PINCHER CREEK SATTELITE OFFICE)
P.O. Box 3353
1300 Hewetson Avenue
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
403 904-8110
Fax 403 627-1125
Fax 403 627-1165
Reid, Roger Mr. MLA
Constituency Assistant
Carmichael, Tammy
403 904-8110
Fax 403 627-3375

AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY

Primary Agriculture Division
3rd fl JG O'Donoghue Building
7000 - 113 Street
Edmonton T6H 5T6

Animal Health and Asssurance Branch
OS Longman Building
6909 - 116 Street
Edmonton T6H 4P2

Inspection and Investigation Section
3rd fl Provincial Building
4920 - 51 Street
Red Deer T4N 6K8

LETHBRIDGE
Regional Veterinary Laboratory
3115 - 5 Avenue North
Lethbridge T1J 4C7

Inspection Officer
Abramenko, Perry
403 330-8441
Fax 403 382-4001
(2nd fl Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0)

ENVIRONMENT AND PARKS

Regulatory Assurance Division
10th fl Petroleum Plaza ST
9915 - 108 Street
Edmonton T5K 2G8

South Saskatchewan Region
3rd fl Deerfoot Square
2938 - 11 Street NE
Calgary T2E 7E7

Regional Approvals
3rd fl Deerfoot Square
2938 - 11 Street NE
Calgary T2E 7E7

Rangeland Approvals Team Lead
Piccin, Candace
403 627-1127
Fax 403 627-1146
(2nd fl Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0)

Rangeland Agrologist
Best, Jody
403 627-1129
Fax 403 627-1146
(2nd fl Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0)

Regional Business Services
3rd fl Deerfoot Square
2938 - 11 Street NE
Calgary T2E 7E7

Administrative Support
Peterson, Diane
403 627-1120
Fax 403 627-1146
(2nd fl Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0)

PARKS DIVISION

Parks Regional Operations
Parks South Region
4th fl Administration Building
909 - 3 Avenue North
Lethbridge T1H 0H5
Park Ecologist
Evans, Megan
403 627-1106
(1st fl Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0)

Parks Southwest Management Area
4th fl Administration Building
909 - 3 Avenue North
Lethbridge T1H 0H5
Visitor Services Supervisor
Eigje, Heidi
403 627-1152
Fax 403 627-3375

Parks Pincher Creek District Office
Main fl, Room 101 NE
Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Main Number
403 627-1165
District Conservation Officer
Hache, Denis
403 627-1115
(1st fl Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0)

Conservation Officer
Bolland, Carly
403 339-0872
(1st fl Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0)

Kessel, Shaun
403 627-1109
Fax 403 627-1149
(1st fl Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0)

King, Patrick
403 627-1149
Fax 403 627-1109
(2nd fl Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0)

Conservation Officer
Rudashy, Sean
403 627-1149
(1st fl Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0)

Acting Water Technologist / Maintenance Foreman
Burton, Jason
403 627-1148
Adminstrative Support
Perrin, Roni
403 627-1106
Fax 403 627-1109

Resource Management Technologist
Clarke, Chris R.
403 627-1115

Resource Stewardship Division
11th fl Petroleum Plaza ST
9915 - 108 Street
Edmonton T5K 2G8
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Operations Infrastructure

Branch
3rd fl Deerfoot Square
2938 - 11 Street NE
Calgary T2E 7L7

Southern Operations
2nd fl Provincial Building
200 - 5 Avenue South
Lethbridge T1J 4L1

Oldman Basin Operations and Infrastructure
2nd fl Provincial Building
200 - 5 Avenue South
Lethbridge T1J 4L1

Oldman River Dam
769 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0

Team Lead
Gerber, Scott 403 627-5544
Operations and Maintenance Supervisor
Plante, Robert 403 627-5544
Operations and Maintenance Technologist
Byrgesen, Ole 403 627-5544

Pincher Creek Fish and Wildlife Enforcement (Southern Region)
Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
District Fish and Wildlife Officer
Johnson, Paul 403 627-1116
Fax 403 627-1146
Fish and Wildlife Officer
Voramwald, Matias 403 627-1180
Fax 403 627-1146

Transportation

Construction and Maintenance Division
2nd fl Twin Atria Building
4999 - 98 Avenue
Edmonton T6B 2X3

Southern Region
3rd fl Administration Building
909 - 3rd Avenue North
Lethbridge T1H 0H5
Operations Lethbridge
3rd fl Administration Building
909 - 3rd Avenue North
Lethbridge T1H 0H5
Maintenance Contract Inspector
Lemire, Rick 403 627-1100
Fax 403 627-1110
(222 Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0)

Justice and Solicitor General

Correctional Services Division
10th fl John E Brownlee Building
10365 - 97 Street
Edmonton T5J 3W7

Community Corrections and Release Program Branch
10th fl John E Brownlee Building
10365 - 97 Street
Edmonton T5J 3W7

South District
501 Braithwaite Boyle Centre
1701 Centre Street North
Calgary T2E 7Y2

Pincher Creek Office
2nd fl Provincial Building
782 Main Street
Pincher Creek T0K 1W0
Probation Officer
Lane, Debbie 403 627-1123
Fax 403 627-1144

Public Security Division
10th fl John E Brownlee Building
10365 - 97 Street
Edmonton T5J 3W7

Fish and Wildlife Enforcement Branch
8th fl John E Brownlee Building
10365 - 97 Street
Edmonton T5J 3W7

Southern Region - Fish and Wildlife Enforcement
100, 3115 - 12 Street NE
Calgary T2E 7J2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abramenko, Perry (AF)</td>
<td>403 330-8441</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:perry.abramenko@gov.ab.ca">perry.abramenko@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best, Jody (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-1129</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jody.best@gov.ab.ca">jody.best@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiland, Carly (EP)</td>
<td>403 339-0872</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:carly.greaves@gov.ab.ca">carly.greaves@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Jason (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-1148</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jason.burton@gov.ab.ca">jason.burton@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrgesen, Ole (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-5544</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ole.byrgesen@gov.ab.ca">ole.byrgesen@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael, Tammy (CONST)</td>
<td>403 904-8110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:livingstone.macleod@assembly.ab.ca">livingstone.macleod@assembly.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Chris R. (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-1115</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chris.r.clarke@gov.ab.ca">chris.r.clarke@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly, Dana (CSS)</td>
<td>403 627-1133</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dana.connelly@gov.ab.ca">dana.connelly@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eijgel, Heidi (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-1152</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heidi.eijgel@gov.ab.ca">heidi.eijgel@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Megan (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-1106</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:megan.evans@gov.ab.ca">megan.evans@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber, Scott (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-5544</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.gerber@gov.ab.ca">scott.gerber@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hache, Denis (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-1115</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:denis.hache@gov.ab.ca">denis.hache@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Paul (JSG)</td>
<td>403 627-1116</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.johnson@gov.ab.ca">paul.johnson@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessel, Shaun (EP)</td>
<td>403 339-0842</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shaun.kessel@gov.ab.ca">shaun.kessel@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Patrick (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-1149</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:patrick.king@gov.ab.ca">patrick.king@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Debbie (JSG)</td>
<td>403 627-1123</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debbie.lane@gov.ab.ca">debbie.lane@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemire, Rick (TRANS)</td>
<td>403 627-1100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rick.lemire@gov.ab.ca">rick.lemire@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Jordan (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-1187</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jordan.nelson@gov.ab.ca">jordan.nelson@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrin, Roni (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-1165</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:roni.perrin@gov.ab.ca">roni.perrin@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Diane (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-1120</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diane.peterson@gov.ab.ca">diane.peterson@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piccin, Candace (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-1127</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:candace.piccin@gov.ab.ca">candace.piccin@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plante, Robert (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-5544</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robert.plante@gov.ab.ca">robert.plante@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Roger Mr. MLA (CONST)</td>
<td>403 904-8110</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:livingstone.macleod@assembly.ab.ca">livingstone.macleod@assembly.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Oksana (CSS)</td>
<td>403 627-1182</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oksana.roy@gov.ab.ca">oksana.roy@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudashy, Sean (EP)</td>
<td>403 627-1149</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sean.rudashy@gov.ab.ca">sean.rudashy@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundberg, Bryan (EP)</td>
<td>403 388-7703</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bryan.sundberg@gov.ab.ca">bryan.sundberg@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voramwald, Matias (JSG)</td>
<td>403 627-1180</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matias.voramwald@gov.ab.ca">matias.voramwald@gov.ab.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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